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Summary of ad.dress by Prof,
to the European Parliament
Malvrastiti, Presid.ent
in Strasbourg of ]',Iay 7r
of the HlEh Authority,
196?
nof, MaLvestitl first of all expressed the iligh Authorityls s;itis-
faction at the applicatl.one,bJr Groat-Britain and. Denmark to join the
Europoan Cor:,I and. SteeL Conrnrrrnlty, and. its hope that negotiations rvouLd.
begin at an early d.ato,
1, The steel and. energy markets in 1961
--rr"*-"- 
"r-mr:nts in the markets and the wofk
of tbe High Authority drr-ring J"961.
(") Eiggir rapld. expanslon of iron a,nd. steel produotion in coastal.
axeas, of imports of overseas ores and- of oxygan steel.maklng;
inoreases in production capaoity, especially in tho rolling-
mi1l" sector (tnese trend.s are-analysed in tlie Illgh Arrthorityts
General Objeotlvos for stee3-).
(U) 9gglr furthep contraotion in ooal consumption (e3O miffion rnetrio
tons in 1!51 as against 234 miLlion in 1950) and. in ooalrs share
{n total. Compunity.onorgy rcquirenents (5O/, in l)51 as against
fi{, L\ 1950). The problen of the adjustment of the coaLindustry
to the new situa{ion rema,ined. as serious as ever. After listing
the greaqures taken by the High Authority in this conneotion,
Prof. MaLvestiti d.eaLt in some d.etail with the oaso of Selgiuml
d.escribed. the first Commrnity operatj.ons with regard. to area
rodevelopment, and. mentioned. the talks in progress oonoerning
cortain powers vested. by a Belgian Act of Parliameht ln a new
ad.ministrative bodyr the Diroctoire d.e 1l Inclustrle Charbonnldreg
Utrarf toUt
aoznllo ^ ?rLrx: ruio, urlall al 4a I ?llr'rary'r t'ar I tr'-M'^'i-'
rilr0RltlATl0ll Bfi8t(ff Roll ilD
a matter on v.rrhlob the Sigh Autbority had exprosse{ serious
roservationg,
Prof. Malvestiti dwolt with particular attontion on the
aotr:al structure of the Couymrnityt s onbrgy eoonom$r, the Sreat
problem boing how beet to or6an5.zo tho adjustmont of ooal to
the ohenged" sltuation and, to eneure that the transition to
the new.-oondjtlons tooli plaoe without sooiaL ol'eoonomio up- -
hoavals. Tho memoranda and Bu€gestions submitted by the fnter-
Erooutive WorkS.ng Iarty on Bnorgy had. undoubtedly been of
vaIue, but it hail to be adrnittocl that Iltt1e or no prog]resg
]rad, boen made towards the oo-ord.lnation of energy policioo,
It now seerned. clear that the 6nor61r market must b€oomo & genuine
Common Markete e market of ord.orgd. and. oonsistent cond'itions,
with common rulea andl lf noc+ss.ary, a common ad,ministration.
.A"t a mopting in Rome on April ! the Hieh Authority had' suggested
to tho Counoil of Ministets that a start bo ma0e by Orawiag up bl1;:
torm obJectivos for a common },[arket for energy, ths various
stagos for the achlevernent of thesg to be linksd' to tho stages
provid-ed. for by the Troaty of Rotrito. The Vforklng Party on Energy
harL lregn requestod. to submit practioal proposals within two
months, Signs had. been observed of tt& greator simtlarity ot
montal approaoh, a convergcnce of hltherto differing vievfs.rl
2. fsp years of Elropean integration
In ths second part of his ad.ilress, Prof. Malvestlti prespnted a
balsnce-shoet of the .firgt.ten yearg of &\ropean integrationl remind'ing-
tho Eouse that the Itr,C.S.t..Tu3t, had. oome into foroo on July 23e 1952,
fhe expe:rience of E"C.S,C. had beon of great.-importancs for the
two netr Communities set up by the Troaties of Rome, Nevertholees, the
politlcal ollmatos in whiih the Commun[t[eg had oon6 into being harL been
d.ifferents sinco the'oollapse of the E.IrC, projeot Europealr integration
had. been going on under striotei control by the Governnents, though tbo
latter had. shovrn thomsolves very nuotr alive to the nsed's of economic inte-
gra.tion, as ba6 been demonstratedl by the negotiations on ootruoon agrioultura'
po11cy.
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Alongsid.o this change in the political background. to integration,
another process had. been going ona thc eoonomic pattern to whioh the
provisions of the-Treaty of Paris applied. had. altered. more rapi&[y than
had been foreseen. Thus the structure of tho steol market had' substantial-
1y ohanged over a prolonged. period. of stoady expansion of production,
while in the coal sector 1958 had. vr.{tnessed. the onset of the crisis,
after five years of boom conclitions. Tho ooal crisis had increased. the
need. for a co-ord.inated. flow of enc1'gy supplies, and' had. also put the
sooial provisions of the Troaty to the test (road.aptatign of workersg
industrial red.evelopmont i spcci&1 financial assistance).
After_bgiefly listing the various activitios made possible by the
fact that [,C.S,C, was financially autonomousr and" referring to the lligh
Authorityts work in tho field. of researchl ind.ustrial safety and- invest-
mentl Prof. lilalvestitl ooncluded;
nfn summarizing the events of ten years of activity in a ferv rninutes,
I have inevitpbly had. to omit a nurnber of points which arc also of oogsider
able into1.ssf,. 3ut1 even so' f feel that the record" speaks for itself.
lNew taslts lie beforc us -- some of them excecd-ingly arduous and
clifficu}tones.Yetlfee]cortainthaithisglanceovelthepastoannot
fail to afford. us hope ancl oncouragcr:rent for the future.rr
